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M, V, TA,) in tongue; (TA;) evil in pecAh.
(T.) [See also art. ..L.]_ A place in mhich is

no pasture: (1 :) and ijv ,.Ul a land in which

is no pasture. (S, M.)

1. , aor. :, inf. n. i.; (Msb;) and

tji, [aor. and ', (see what follows,)] inf. n.

3,; (L;) at (a mountain) mas higl, or lofty.
(L, Msb.) - And hence, (Msb,) ~., (S, Mhb,

a1,) aor. (1:,) inf. n t51; (8, 1 ;) and tJ,
aor.: and ', but the former is the more approved,
inf. n. ~ and t..; (L;) t le wa, or became,

proud, and lofty, or haughty; (S, M9b,* 15;) as
also V tj3: (~, g1:) Ile ezaltled himclf above

others, (L, TA,) as also V ts , (A,) by his

speech, and hit glorying, or boatting. (L, TA.)
- And , aor. :, inf n. OldJ., H/ e (a
camel) brayjed in the most vehement manner, (L,
TA,) anl put forth hist .''-' [or faucial bag].

(TA.) - 5, aor. , inf. n. 1, le split, clave,
rifted, slit, or rent, a thing. (MNb.)

3. #L.3 t tlie vied, or competed, or contended,
rwith him in glorying or boasting, or in glory or
excellence, or for superiority in nobleneu. (L,
TA.)

8: so 1, in two places.

see

. and [for the lattcr of which, in the

CI, we findl tZ,] i. q. [Exc:ellent! &C.];
(JK,T,1, TA;) and wonderful! (T,TA.) -_

*..L 9.t is also said in chiding a camel that

brays in the most vehement manner, (see ,)
or in imitating his braying. (L.)

l,. Great; syn .j e )

J4 see what next follows, in four places.

U igh, or l*f/y; (JK, A, Meb;) applied
to a mountain: (JK, Mqb:) [and] a high, or
loftJy, mountain; an epithet in which the quality
of a subst. is predominant: (L, TA:) pl. ,j

(J K, !, A, L, Mlb) and ',. [both fem. forms]:
(JK ) and the formner pl. applied as an epithet
to mountains. (?, A, 1 [.)_ [Hence,] ti Js.,
(JK, L,) and V (JK, ( A, L,) [the latter

an intensive epithet,] IA proud, and lofty, or
haughty, man, who exaitsj himself above others,
(JK, A, L,) by Ais speecA, and hi glorying, or
boasting: (JK, L:) pl. of the former ts., like

as . ;U is pl. of,P l and 54. (L.) You say,
In speech, he is i tj; and in poetry, t.

(L.)._ And Hih,or exaltedt, ~t.nobilty.

(I, 1,TA.)_ , ,,, (L,) and t'.., (L,

,) orW4¥ t1l , (A,) and a, ad 54,

(g,) IA camel that brays much, (;,) or in thec
most vehement manner, (L,) and put forth hiJ
a-': [or fauial bag]. (..)

~j~ A large-bodied, or corpulent, woman;

(s, ;) as abo . (TA.)

1. :,, (T, S, A, Mqb,) aor. ', (Msb,) inf. n.
J.W, (T, Myb, ]Y,) He sowed seed; (S, TA;) he

cast grain upon the ground to sow it; (Mb ;)
he cast grain ulpon the grounl, scattering it;
(A;) he scattered seed (T, MF) upon the ground;

as also t&j, Ibut app. in an intensive sense,]

(MF,) inf. n. ,.j (T, MF) and iJ4;: (T:)
this is the primary signification. (MF.)- Also,
(M,) inf. n. as above, (M, 1,) He sowoed land;
(M, L, g;) and so 1t, (M, L,) inf. n. .J.
(L, I .) - Also, (M,) inf. n. as above, (M, 1K,)
He scattered, or dirpersed, (M, 15,) a thing;
(M ;) and so .j4, [or rather he scattered, or

dipersed, much,] inf. n. ;.J. (V.)~- 1; .
: mili, (M, A,) inf. n. a above, (M,) God scat-
tered, or dispersed, mankind (M, A) in the
earth. (A.) ._.i I t He dissminated, scat.
tered, or diffused, talk, or ~peech, (Msb, TA,)

0,po w among the people, or mankind, like as
seed is scattered: (TA:) and ,;:i he did o

much. sMb.). e41 ;JJ4, (M,A,) aor. as
above, (M,) and so the inf. n., (M, ],) 1The
land put forth its plants, or herbage, (As, M, A,
15,) in a scattered state: (AV,M,A:) or put
forth its ,. (M.) , aor. ', in. n. ,
lie divulged what nw secret; he revealed rhat

he had heard. (T, L.) .=, [aor. ',] inc n.

;J, He talked much; ,as loquacious. (M.)

2: see 1, in four places. _j-J, inf. n.,
also signifies He was extravagant in expenditure;
and so tjLt, inf. n. 5j3: (TA:) or the former,
he dissipated, or squandered, (his wealth, or pro-
perty, g M, and any other thing, M, TA,) by
extravagant expenditure, (g,M,]V,TA,) and de-
3troyed, conmmed, uasted, or ruined, it: (M, 15,
TA: [in the C1I, .aq is here put for j. in
the M it is .l ]) or he e~endd his wealth,
or property, so largely at not to leave of it that

vwhereby he might subsist: or he e.~ded it in
acts of disobedience: (TA:) or he dissipated, or
squandered, his wealth, or property, in a way
that was not right: (Mb :) or in a way that

did not blehoore: it includes the meaning of ,,
in common, or conventional, acceptation, and is
tued in the proper sense of this latter verb: or,
as some say, 1.d denotes excess in respect of
the right objects of expenditure, which is ignorance
of the [right] manner, and of things that should
prevent it; and it', denotes excess with respect
to quantity, and is ignorance of the values of the

right objects. (MF.) [See also il. ]
8: see .

5. j. 3 It became awttered or dispersed; or
much scattered or diesed. (A.) - t It (talk,
or speech,) became much diseaninated or scattered
or dj~sd. (Myb.)

;.4 (I, M, Meb, 1C, &c.) and tj., (M,) the
former either an in n. used as a proper subst. or
of the measure jh in the sense of the measure
jy3A-, (Mqb,) Grain that is st apart for
so-ving; (Lth, M, 15;) any eed, or grain that is

sorn; as also jj. or j: (Kh, Mb:) or grain
such as mAeat, that is tsown; distinguished fiom
j,, which is applied to tile seed of sweet-smelling

plants and of leguminous herbs: and this distinc-
tion commonly obtains: (Msb:) or [so accord.
to the M, but in the 1V "and,"] the first that
comes forth, of seed-produce and of leguminous
and other plants, (M, 15,0) at long as it ham but

two leavcs: (M:) or ;. signifies any plant, or
herbage, lwhen just come forth from the earth:
(M:) or tach at has asumed a colour, (M, 1,)
or slwon its kind or species: (M:) pl. ;j_ and

;1. (M, . ) - [Hence,] ; signifies also

t Progeny; (T, M, 1;) and so, ij, g (M, 1.)
One says, s M c), t Verily these are a
progeny of evil, or an evil progeny. (T, A.*)

jj~: see jJ.
'an-

;* ; t: 1)'.W and 511 Theyt dispersed,
or became dispersed, in every direction: (~, M,
15:) [namely, men: and] the like is aid of a
man's camels: (E:) )J is an imitative sequent
to jJk: ($:) some say that the in the former

is a ubstitute for.. [in J. or but others
hold that in each case the word is an original.
(TA.)

;*~ see ;;3 _Also, (M,15,) and

and ; ,: andt;ll: and ( A,) tA
man who talks much; loqucous; (M,;) and
so to U. (IDrd,M) and * " Ia,
(M:) irrationally, or vainly, or frivolously, loqua-

cious; a great babbler. (TA.). Sce also jJ _
,Jr aL, L [Wheat, or food,] in which is ;;14,

i. e. increase, redundance, exuberance, plenty, or
abundance. (T,0 M, L, ].*)

j ; : see j.. ;, above.

5i..Lw S: see 

L;J'it What is false, vain, orineffectual; syn.
J1l: (Seer, M, L, 15:) [like L.$IJi :] the

radical idea denoted by it is that of dispersion.
(M, L.)

;J 4 (~, M, A, g) and * (M, g) ·IA man
who divubjes erts; (, M, A;) as abo ?..,
of which the fem. is with : (L :) or one who
cannot keep his secret: (T,] :) pl. of the frct

j.L,. (T, ', M.) Also, both the firt and
second, ! A calumniator; a lander: (g, TA:)
pl. of the former as above. (TA.)

.Li is [said to be] an imitative sequent to

;;L; (M, ] ;) like ;;', of which it is [held to
bej a dial. var., or a corruption oomsioeu by
mispronunciation. (Fr, $.) [But I tbink it is
more probably en. with ;, as ignifying

&attered, or dis~erd, like m. in the sene of

,;, &c.; and that for this e~Uo it is used as
a corroborative of :S.] -- See js .
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